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HON. LEMEUX’S BLUFF CALLED BY SIR THOMAS; 
SHARP FORWARD STRCJE TOWARD EARLY PEACE; 

MINISTERS DISREGARD ORDERS OF PREMIER
PEACE CONGRESS 

PROCEDURE IS 
BEING PLANNED

SHARP FORWARD 
STRIDE TOWARD 

AN EARLY PEACE

Weather
Retarding

Ocanee

CHEAP ATTEMPT 
AT POLITICAL 

CAPITAL FAILS

Wharfage 
Bill Under 
Discustion

The Corporation Committee
Adopts Currier Base Rate

Fredericton, N.B., April 16.—the Corporations OSfnmlttee Wot In 
private session Ull nearly midnight, and It is a* Wen secret that It 
adopted the Currier base rate ot lit,660.(166. Howefsr, it Is said the
committee imposed conditions on the company which will so a long 
way to camouflage the detent sustained by the City ot St. John. It Is 
also stated that the committee adopted the city's proposals in regard to 
the upheep of the streets used by the St. John 8 
It Is said, Include provlslone tor snoxv removal, 
and re<ulre the Company to put sis inches ol'aoncrete under Its 
tracks.

ttepresentatsvea ot the Power Company say that the conditions im
posed by the committee will cost the company ubsat 
and that they will not he able to pay. Interest on the 
shares unless they get permission to raise rates.

The matter has yet to he brought before the House, but there Is 
little doubt than the House will adopt the bill as emend 
mlttse. The committee's decision, tv adopt the dtttrl

Preliminary to Arrival of Get» 
man* Plenary Session of 

Peace Conference Will 
Be Held at Foreign 

Office.

Adriatic Situation as it Affects 
Italy and Jugo Slavia is Now 

Point Under Considera
tion by Big Four.

GERMANY TO HAVE
RAW MATERIALS

Hon. Mr. Lemieux Endeavors 
to Start Something Over 

Allegations of Gen, Smart 
Against Canadian Med- 

Service Overseas.

WILLING TO WOUND.
AFRAID TO STRIKE

Neither the Australian or Brit
ish Fliers Were Able to Get 
off on Trans-Atlantic Trip 

Yesterday.

Some Legislators Indicated Be
lief That They Did Not Think 

City Commissioners could 
Look After City's Interests.

PREMIER CALLS DOWN 
MINISTER FOR DELAY

Despite the Slam Two New 
Bills Were Presented by Re
calcitrant Members of Gov
ernment.

Bkllwsr. Theee, 
S $600 per mile,

FINAL COURSE WILL 
BE DETERMINED THERE

BOTH NOW READY
FOR THE “HOP-OFF’646.606 s yeur,

flret preferred Associated Press Presents 
General Summary of the In
ternational Situation as it 
Exists Today.

In Event of a Simultaneous 
Start Aviators Agree to 
Toss a 
Which 
Mail.

Treaty Portion of Document 
Will Not be Given to Public 
Until After Its Presentation 
to German Envoys.

Had to Seek Cover When Sir 
Thoe. White and Others 
Took up Defense of the 
Overseas Service.

^ Speelal Is ttsWMfil. Spctlsl te The SU"d«rd.

Ottuws, April 16.—An attempt by Affrll ; —.Before the
Hen, lUdoIpbeLmleuxtomantac- VommlltM this morulas
turc cheap ^ ”' h" Premier Fo.ter rebuked the legHl-t-
recent » '«J»110®* °.i. ”‘5ml*Ltraflda »°l Ihlrsduclns bills early Id
*1« îîr.%.di!u.rs«ï cl ôvev. the session, but when the Houee met 
of the Canadian Medical Service over- >(tMnoon tw0 0< hie minuterar ^««““b,,,.. Hon.Mrv.mot
Houee Wday. Although wi ling |||t,odu,ell a pM,ate hill to Ineorpor 
wound, Mr. Letnlsux wee afraid to ^ Uig New urnnewlph True! Com- 
•tribe, and declined, although rhal aHd UlP orovlnolal eecretary In.
leased, to take reeponelhlllty for den- ^ d t0 fr0¥lde f0, tern-
•rat ‘-rtlaa- 1,8 IZwISSS. Mr. Dysert. In con.e
MffoTrm® mu... w.ih-

- !m *000 the goveroment tee/ ihT. drew III. re.olutton protecting eg.ln.t 
voeetlluted eufflclent reneon for the In- t|le actions of Dominion police In Kent 
etltutlon el an Investigation. The gov- CouHty they have been hunt.
« AlSW» JM^-t* u.d.r the Militant -r

•«» .yVdw^dtLVrd'repS: Them. John top wharfage cam. up 
« lîîS?Ù.VauLimeut« SgelB, end eenie legulstor; eanreraedïïi trssts ,rkontih«,6«,tyr?„mmUmnr j "«rinleu*. told the aa-poetmkit.r general UtWk the city. commiraion govern 
«O ïïf.lnurast e^gl'John. Mr^traner

gdte&aawwai
•■«"J; that hTwa. gUdWto’-,ee"t'*e *'lliw’«“'flu'ml*'with an amend-

ta« •îS.'ÎSLu beUM Me be more than 16 and on general car-
Lïid sftSuK  ̂for Argyle^ Houee, and g» «ot more than 66 coots, wa. adopt 

there were eomo mature *e«ai Atdert Cow,ty .bals elle bilk
Ilea îaiM wes adopted, ap amendment by Or.
upon to bring before the Houae, jaier htlM >hale oil enterpri.ee

lions hslsg board on ail »Me. agalnt! being^ wf ^ , company with a 
the men who bad fought and tones ltsl g( ,000,1100 wae behind the 
'"sir'wM. WU «bo cloeed the bill sadtaWd to eee Slg develop- 
oaae for the government, produced u ***** I* Albert. watching the
pwerful wIMee ssajnet Mj^Demieira, wlt„ power developmentss iMftïSS’SS br«r:s ïx"ïms 

« fsynjrjrE&sre^.^"d'e.llaa^rftb denwal Smart'. jsintetory developmento are hot mads

ANOTfiRSlWEIN 
neWyom harbor

te, and he. been
I^ntîT f.r..1^‘b^teC«ad£ 
hïïmule Is well donned era*#. Hot far 
vmm hits any Canadian patients
irîrjsjT^Tth.’ “rf

2T2 mZ, the dabat. km. W.f-

ded by the com
er base rate, 
made Its main

Coin to Determine 
should Carry themeans the overthrow ot the principle on which the City 1 

said the leslelatora were mainly inSttenoSd by the argumentfight. It le
that the Legislature, having appointed the Carrier commission to in- 
vestige te the dispute between the City and the Power Company, wae 
morally bound to accept and act On the report,

Auatris-Hungmry,
Bulgaria and Turkey 

Are Poor Debtors
Vf Formal Invitation

Sent To German* To 
Attend the Congress

Bulletin—Bl John's, April 16.—Un
favorable weather conditions again 
held Up today the attempt of Harry 
0. Hawker. Australian aviator, to 
make the first flight across the At
lantic and gave hie rival, Captain 
Frederick P. lUynham, the British 

cham to "hop
SENSATIONAL CHARGES MADE 

AGAINST ANT1-C0NSCRIPT10N1STS
Paris, April 16.—(By the Asso

ciated Prase) — Austria-Hungary, 
Bulgaria and Turkey are not par
ticularly promising debtors, but 

Reparations 
with the problem of Herman com
pensation for damages out ot the 
way, Is taking up the financial re
sponsibility of these slates or the 
remnants thereof, along the same 
lines as In the case ot Germany.

Paris, April 16.—A formal lnvi- 
talilon was seat by the Council ot 
Pour today, to the (let-man Govern
ment to send representatives to 
Versailles for the meeting of the 
Peace Congress on April 26. No 
reply bad been received up to to
night, but It Is expected that the 
German delegation will reach Ver
sailles about April 24.

The complete German peace 
mission probably will number 

^ about 200 persons.

flyer, virtually an even 
nit" at the same time.

While Hawker chaffed at the ele
ments, which have held up his 8op- 
wlth two-seater for hve succesolve 
days, Captain Raynham's hastily as
sembled Martynelde went up for a 
trial flight and upon Its return was 
pronounced ready for the long trip.

Captain Baynham, apparently con
vinced that, despite hie late arrival 
here, he would start on even terme 
with Hawker, dlecuseed with the lat
ter today the question of which should 
carry the first olhclal Atlantic aerial 
mall, which was turned over to Hawk
er, several days ago, when It appear
ed certain that he would first attempt 
the flight. , .
c>Uo“.Vr^an?orttoT«

avlatofH would toff» a coin to <hrtet- 
mine which should tinny the m*ll.

After a conference with Lieut. Law
rence Clement», IL A. F„ who submit
ted weather charts indicating the 
weather would not be proper for fly
ing for several days, the blrdmen di
verted the rivallery, temporarily, to a 
billard table.

The drizzling rain of this morning 
turned during the afternoon to a swirl
ing snow fall, which continued to
night. It was after the snow fall start
ed that Captain Raynham’s plane was 
taken up for its trial flight by Captain 
Raynham's navigators.

The weather charts, compiled from 
reports received from tooth Chores, and 
from vessels at sea, Indicated that, in 
addition to the local snow storm, there 
were areas of low atmosjAieric pres
sure on both sides of the Atlantic, and 
a belt of cross winds In between.

Although both flyers ate ready for 
the “hop off" It was learned tonight 
that plans for the flight of a large 
Handley-Page bomiblng plane from 
Harbor Grace were being made. The 
plane wae reported to be either on 
the way from Bngland, or about to be 
shipped. Major Arthur Patrldge, H. A. 
P. referee of the flights, said he hsV, 
received no notification of the entry 
of the Handley-Page, and was not In
formed ae to who It» pilot would be.

Despatches from Harbor Grace, 76 
miles from here, stated that the Held 
selected for the Handley-Page take-off 
was being carefully prepared, houses, 
fences and walls being torn down In 
older to provide ample apace tor the 
big plane s preliminary ran.

Commission,the

Alleged Thet Speeches in Boneventure County, Quebec, 
Were of Such a Nature Thet Young Men Were Driven 
to Exasperation end Even to Insanity.

New York, April 1».—The Associat
ed Press tonight issued the following 
summary of the International ellea- 
Hunt

A sharp forward stride toward an 
early peace has been taken.

The Council of Pour In Paris has 
formally lnrlthS 
delegates to Versailles, April 
tv hear the verdict ot the 
Allies and Associated power», and the 
sentence they hare Imposed upon her 
foi having set the World aflame.

The general opinion In Paris seems 
to be that Germany may endeavor to 
heckle over the hard terms, and try 
U- secure a dlmunltlon In their sev
erity, but that, within a relatively 
short time, the delegates will bow to 
the inevitable and sign the compact. 
Advices from London are to the effect 
that Hie terms of the peace treaty 
will not be made public until they 
hate been delivered to the Germans.

The Adriatic situation, as It affects 
Italy and Jugo-Blatla, Is now the 
point under chief consideration by 
the Council of Pour. Arthur J. Bat- 
four, (4ie British Foreign Minister, le 
acting as alternate on the council for 
David Lloyd George, who le 
to England.

Pending the conclusion of the peico 
agreement, Germany Is to be permitted 
by the Allied Governments to purchase 
surplus slocks of their raw materials, 
This has been decided on by the 
economic council. Tho deolsluu will 
permit Germany to commence manu
facturing and begin the accumulation 
ot the money that Is to be reunited ot 
her In settling the flnancln 
ol the Allies. The reparat'ons com
mission Is Investigating the financial 
situation of Austria-Hungary. Bulgaria 
and Turkey, and their ability to pay 
war claims.

Troublous times continue in Bar- 
The Communists In Munich 

again hold the upper band, according 
lo reports. Thera has hem further 
heavy lighting In the streets of the 
city. Reinforced loyal Iroops 
Hoffmann Oorerhmeni used 1 
agsinet the Communist stronghold, 
but sre declared to have been defeat
ed. Many persons are reported to 
hare been killed or wounded.

The strike In Dansig, which has 
been in progress for several days, has 
ended. The strike of the bank clerks 
In Berlin, however, Is In full swing, 
and fits clerks In Mannheim and 
Chemnitz hare Joined In a similar 
movement.

Considerable lighting has taken 
place on the Russian front. The Bol
shevik have suffered severe defeats 

edele of on the Archangel and Murmansk coast 
to mill sectors at the hands of the All.es, hut 

In the south the Rumanians have been 
compelled by the Bolshevik v> re
treat over a wide front Into Bessa-r.- 
bia. Petnrla, leader of the Ukrainian 
peasant army, also has been forced to 
cede 'ground to the Bolshevik.

Quebec, QUe„ April lg-Testlfylhg fg. A. He said theee speakers depict 
M ed the situation III such a terrifying

manner that at the time of a meeting 
held by Mr. Mafcll at Paebeblac on 
November 16th, 1911. two young men 
named Da La Hoebti were taken vio
lently Insane and had to t 
to the asylum ot Besdport, 
of them died. ■ T’ ■

Mr, Ponrli said'further In his test!- 
Ht Huit in suite of the campaign 

conducted the young men of Bona- 
venture county generally responded to 
the call and it was only a few feeble
minded who were misled by the cam
paign. Me said the court should be, 
indulgent with them and more severe 
with the real guilty parties who be
trayed their confidence for Interested 
purposes.

Paris, April 16.—(By the Associated 
Press)—Precise details of what Is to 
be done on the arrival of the German 
delegates at Versailles on April 86, 
are being worked out. Preliminary to 
their arrival, a plenary session of the 
Peace Conference Is to he held at the 
Foreign Odlee, tor determination of 
the final course to be pursued by that 
Allies before entering Into relations 
with the German plenipotentiaries.

Whether the treaty nnd covenant 
will-he presented has not, yet heel 
decided, but It Is probable that tin 
treaty portion ot the document wit 
not he made public until after Us de 
livery to the Germans.

The procedure with the

under oath at the trial of certain draft 
evadors of Bonaventura County before 
court martial here today, Mr. Philippe 
Fourts made eornn sensational state
ments regarding the speechiS dellv-

The ease before the court wee that 
ot a draft evader named Le Blake, tor 
whom hie lawyer, Mr. Magnate Birot», 
pleaded Ineaaity.

Mr, Puurle nailed upon to teetlfy de
clared he believed that young men of 
Bunavutiture county were driven to 
eaaaperatlon, and even to Insanity toy 
the speeches delivered by Hon. 
Chorine Mardi, Hon. John Hall 
and others In connection with the

send
town
teiUe

Germanybe removed 
where «tie>

mun

that Keltsm’ enemy
plenipotentiaries Is also receiving n, 
trillion. One plan .under considera
tion, is for the Council of Pour to hold 
the first meeting with the Germans 
and deliver the document. Tills would 
not be a public session, and Its mile 
purpose would be to arrange an effect
ive disposal of the business, without 
prolonged discussion.

An alternative plan Is for the entire 
membership of the Peace Conference 
to proceed to Verealllee for a formal 
session, at which the treaty would lie 
delivered. The members of tho coun
cil and officers of Ihe protocol are 
working out tihese details.

Premier Clemenceau on Sunday, and 
President Wilson last night, gave out 
statements showing the progress real
ised. and voicing their first official 
assurance that the end was In sigh*. 
It is noted than the Clemenceau and 
Wilson statements were very gener
ally lacking specific details.

And there Is every reason lo be
lieve that the statement which the 
British prime minister, Mr. Lloyd 
George. Is eipecled to glre out to
morrow, will be ot the same general 
character. Premier Lloyd George also 
has made It known, to those close >o 
him, that he will resist heckling 
corning specific detells of the negotia
tions, being satisfied that parliament
ary confidence will not be withheld at 
the moment the Germans are about 
to arrive for the consummation of the 
Peace Settlement.

HALIFAX MAYOR 
STILL WEARING 

FIGHTING TOGS

London Excited
Over the Trans- 

Atlantic Flight

London, April II.—With the 
knowledge that Harry G. Hawker 
has been waiting for weather for 
the last two days to start on 
his trans-Atlantia flight, Interest In 
that venture has Jumped to fever 
heat in London. People talk of 
little except, the chances of the 
flight, end bets are freely made. 
Odds are against success of the 
flight, and there are plenty of 
takers.

Odds of five to one have been 
laid against Hawker's chances, 
and S to 1 against P. P. Raynhnm, 
whose smaller Martynelde Rolls- 
Royce Is 
from Bt.

on e visit
Tells City Controller He is No 

Gentleman Who Flings 
Back the Compliment.

1

Special 4* The Mâfldifd,
Halifax, N.B., April 16.—There 1» 

constant antagonism between Con- 
trailers Murphy and Finlay, add a 
good deal of this bevween Mayor Haw
kins and Finlay. The latter developed 
anew at the Board of Control meetind 
today. „ ...

"I am not here to he Insulted," said 
Controller Finlay, when Mayor M»w- 
klflff at the meeting told the cohtrol* 
let he wes Ignorant. The Mayor and 

nearly came to Mows. An 
editorial in a local paper, {Middling 
Hit Mayor and members of the hoard, 

j by the Mayor, who stated 
that the person who wrote it wae flot 
well Informed on civic matters, that 
He statements were untrue, and an 
injustice to the numbers of the board 
and himself bed been done. He said 
he coaM hot find language ettong 
enough to eaptees his opinion of the 
writer, The Mayor ashed Ike con- 

tor- trailers what they had to say about
tie «*,, p/lif/rrifllContract'Finlay, ai (toe Mlnlstof 

of Finance of the Board, looked over 
tht article and said that, so far as the 
comment on the estimetes was con
cerned, he believed II to be correct. 
The hoard had spent nlftko winter 
ever the etllmatee which Wore 
beagled by the hoard.

"By yon," enld the Mayor.
"Not et all," said Controller Finlay, 

"I do not nndersiend yon."
"Yon have got a good deni to snder- 

Mend," said the Mayor.
"The estimates shonld he prepared 

h» Beeembnf »Ut," replied the oern 
trailer. "They were never so poorly 
handled "

the controller raid, ferltoer, he wse 
no* going to stand tannts from the 
Mayor, who was not made chairman 

that purpose The estime tes 
conld have been ready at the open
ing of the Monee of Assembly.

"They have been down (bate for 
weeks.” said the Mayor.

"They here »ok” said the eebtref- 
ter, "only fear days."

The controller said be was not go- 
tag to allow the Mayor to flare 
tenets at him. When the Mayor 
went to the House te disenes the ee

f
claims

getting ready to atert 
Johfi’p.

aria.Marine Workers DeeUre 
Everything Will be Tied up 
Thursday.

controller

EMPLOYES RETURN 
TO TEXTILE MILLS MINISTER OF PUBLIC 

WORKS SHOWN UP 
IN BAD LIGHT

of the 
artillerywae read

r^waluflhe general harbor 
strike, Which will IntMve sixteen

day, and efforts will ue made to tic

---------  , the strike order, and thei eren boa

CMc EU«tlen. Md Tussdsy
.nd Only third ol Eketof. “SX ImSST*
•te Wsnt to the Polls, bs.k «Wht bow day, t* higher

Many Have Again Taken up 
Their Work at BkWeford 
and Saco G.W.V. A. APPEALS 

TO GOVERNMENT
B. F. Smith Proves to Assem

bly That Mr. Veniot Was 
Past Master at Fabrication, 
or Didn't Know His Busi
ness.

est,

NEWCASTLE TURNS 
OUT SMALL VOTE

Bhktoford .Maine, April 16.—The 
textile mills here and in Saco were in 
opnrntton today for the tiret time 
since February 3. when some of Ute 
operatives walked (rat In support of 

orklng^scfi

officials, the number of returning 
ptoyeu was "very encouraging."

Union lenders aecevted that none 
of thefr union memburu had returned. 
Pickets at all the mil! entrances 
watched the workers going In, hot 
there was no sign of disorder.

Want Legislation Which Will 
Permit All Returned Sol
diers to Vote in Municipali
ties of Which They Are 
Bonafide Residents.

etkm n demand for a w 
46 hours a week Special to The Standard.

Fredericton. April 16.—In the Pub
lic Accounts Coramtttee today, 0. P. 
Smith proved that Hon. Mr. Venio: 
did not know what he was talking 
•boot, or was deliberately fabricating, 
when he told the House that the ex 
mittleter quitted office without leaving 
any records fa the department of a 
carload of wire stored In Ftorencerllle. 
On demand of Mr. Smith the deputy 
minister produced the bill of lading, 
an Invoice and some correspondenee 
from the Department of Finance 
These documents showed that the de
partment had bought 116 rolls of wire, 
and that there were 113 rolto, when 

sent minister took over the 
Smith *ald he believed twJ 

rolls had been Issued to road super
visors.

Mr. Veniot. who Waa at the meeting 
of the committee, did not take very 
gracefully to this exposure of his at
tempt to deceive the House and peo-

» for em-

i. .h. cm
today «nly W» «tectw» tot-

SACK VILLE ELECTS
TOWN OFFICIALS

•peelal to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 16.—A delegation 

from the New Brunswick Provincial "* * 
Command G. W. V. A. waited upon 
Hie government today and naked for 
legislation which will permit all re
turned soldiers, whether discharged 
or still on the strength of tho C. E. F. 
to vote at any election In the muni
cipality, of which they are bona llde 
residents, upon production ' of the 
same proof as required from a soldier 
voting in provincial elections, until 
such time aa they have been re-estab
lished in civilian life, and have their 
names placed upon the voters list in 
the regular way. The delegation 
stated that many gokller» returning to 
the province were finding themselves 
disfranchised In municipal and town 
elections. The Premier promised if 
possible to deal with the matter this 
session.

CORK JOINS ARMY 
OF STRIKERSSSBrM«2toh,er

“.**?gevrasM, the newel rote.

liWSkHB

trayl* MM OS Friday elected grayer

M*Ne; bat we «III be somewhere 
•here we will get a fair •h(r*." eai.l 
the controller, «ho reiterated thet the 
eatlmetee «ere never eo bungled ae
lh"Th”\re eat." «aid the Mayer.

"Why," reyflnd controfler Finlay, 
"(hey «ere never even compiled by 
the hoard; the city cleth compiled

The Mayer «aid thh «as an "traad- 
«Iterated untruth," that It «aa e 
"dirty bird than foaled it» own neat," 
winding ftp with "Couldn't exyect 
anything frwra yew anyway." 

timatee he weald net take each a The controller evidently saw noth 
proceednre. Itig »ae to he eccetnpllehed by fur-

"in pre-arranged?" ashed the'«her duousale», and let It go at that.

Several te The Slettaard.
Rackvifle. April Is—The towi Mee* 

(tone «ere held today and resulted ae 
folio**;

Cel. Prank ». Sleek, sawyer, by a* 
efsmatton.

North Ward—6». Second gad F, », 
Deaeeeter. by acclsmaiton.

South Ward-J. L. Nison, lit; C. C, 
Avard, l»l, defeat teg Fred Tlngley, 
Ht; tir. J. W. Baugnier, itt.

Best Ward—Reward tin hooch. W| 
Ndgar ». 8onto, tm, defeating Geo 
F, Kstabroohe, 1*5; Chaffee McKenna,

Quit Work Yesterday ae Pro
test Against Martial Lew.

«1

Cork, Ireland, April 16,-^The work
ing men In Cork were Idle today as 
Ute result of a proclamation of a strike 
by the trade unionists as e protest 
against martial law. Electric and gas 
supplies of the city Imre been eat off, 
and traffic Is at a standstill. Worker* 
committee Is Issuing permits tor the 
■ale of provisions at reasonable pf.

the
lot.

147
West Werd—Fre*h Phfbeey, 1*6; 

Frank W, <Xe, fW; defeating fraud 
». K Freeer, MF) C, 0. gtoadams
m. r pie.ce».

i1.ILLL’. ■ ■ ' _____ V
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